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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Samples were collected within the Russian Arctic and sub-Arctic territories and the locations are indicated in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Fish species were selected with the guidance of a food-intake questionnaire administered during May 2017 to July 2018. Details about the average quantities of fish species consumed based on the questionnaire results are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, while the relative contributions of various fish species to the total consumption are provided in a pie-chart format in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The raw data used to generate [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} are provided as Supplementary Material, as well as an English template of the questionnaire in Russian used. The raw elemental data measured in fish and examined in our recent article \[[@bib1]\] are tabulated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. As these are to be updated later and due to the extent of the data, a Mendeley Data repository was created \[[@bib2]\]. The data set will remain publicly available to local populations and authorities/agencies and is to be complemented by future field and analytical activities. It includes the following information: the age and weight of the fish, sampling dates, geographic coordinates and concentrations of Hg, As, Se, Cd, Pb, Co, Ni, Cu and Zn measured in muscle tissues. The moisture content of each sample was determined during the freeze-drying step and this permitted the expression of the elemental concentrations in μg/kg or mg/kg wet-weight (ww). [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} also features data for the fish species that were not included in the companion paper due to the small number of fish samples.Fig. 1Map showing the fishing sites.Fig. 1Table 1Average consumption of fish species (kg/year) according to the questionnaires results (n = 150).Table 1Fish spicieAverage consumption, kg/yearAtlantic salmon10.0Pink salmon6.0Arctic char2.4Broad whitefish4.1Humpback whitefish9.4European smelt4.6Navaga6.2Burbot2.6Northern pike10.4Other1.3Fig. 2Pie-chart of the relative contributions of various species to the total fish consumption by indigenous Nenets.Fig. 2Table 2Geographic coordinates of the fishing sites and the elemental concentrations (wet wt) observed.Table 2Fish specieSample nameSampling dateSampling site nameAge, yearsWeight, kgHgAsSeCdPbCoNiCuZnμg/kgmg/kgArctic char *(Salvelinus alpinus)*94FJune 18, 2018Indiga60.9020.922304870.299.783.2020.94686.8196F6.51.0416.936904050.545.843.7118.94806.3197F5.50.8214.323104680.583.873.9722.14845.4898F3.50.5726.520404230.848.903.0822.83903.7699F30.4720.333704331.766.143.1121.54585.77100F4.50.719.6437605280.283.792.9220.85175.46101F3.50.5916.419404400.495.822.3645.84544.83102F5.50.8912.027505510.227.312.8723.14455.36103F4.50.7312.626204350.382.812.5515.53444.14104F3.50.5922.920104040.330.992.349.403943.99105F2.50.2527.625905030.182.662.9212.94365.54Pink salmon *(Oncorhynchus gorbuscha)*82FJune 20, 2018Indiga1+1.0622.310004447.118.652.599.906478.0483F1+1.1015.46054594.108.992.8120.66027.4684F1+0.9216.38754546.1111.92.0213.25918.3585F1+0.9121.46105099.775.962.4815.95857.5986F1+1.6416.58435812.1713.42.6013.14526.6487F1+1.3817.910806538.983.922.3415.34868.3088F1+0.8122.47146367.349.083.1416.35257.3489F1+0.8416.45135214.057.472.3618.44847.1790F1+0.8617.98754885.878.612.5016.74385.7691F1+1.2119.510505378.680.452.8223.15577.1992F1+0.9117.27835396.4218.73.0719.55496.5993F1+1.2121.17865658.196.262.8622.85667.03Navaga *(Eleginus nawaga)*72FMarch 17, 2018Indiga5.50.2554.9229004120.946.269.8020.450712.573F4.50.2274.2599006034.147.476.3015.010208.4874F50.2835.1103004421.519.525.4820.25359.8475F3.50.1428.7148006602.156.776.8322.366816.076F40.1459.8463006822.1510.713.926.585013.377F4.50.2256.6384006331.567.998.0524.073210.578F40.20117457004712.645.7510.330.066816.579F30.1273.6655005992.735.4114.027.747311.580F6.50.3877.2255005182.019.148.6734.9110018.481F50.2557.7208006261.4524.414.127.967713.0Humpback whitefish *(Coregonus pidschian)*106FJune 18, 2018Indiga5.50.4244.112403960.901.5426.717.32546.77107F6.50.4249.710503471.311.3614.715.01645.56108F50.4149.25793521.051.3032.921.62246.18109F60.3949.54193441.820.6819.413.81875.61110F6.50.4342.83333280.521.0218.318.61716.55111F6.50.3829.05243150.561.9813.717.51765.44112F80.5668.13542812.322.9611.922.42405.91113F8.50.4545.912403660.404.5017.423.91815.66114F100.5490.68153055.096.3214.625.21834.87115F80.4611123603343.571.867.7521.41495.53116F80.4333.25743580.961.2631.324.71985.67117F7.50.4049.612403581.122.3828.929.22506.67Northern pike *(Esox lucius)*6FJuly 01, 2017Pechora 18.53.3215716402151.0611.82.4540.21934.567F83.9724818301810.498.051.3319.71303.488F10.55.623126281680.497.582.5111.72043.619F7.53.171893421780.3311.31.5516.92484.1810F3.50.8113053801560.115.781.4912.21534.0111F50.971601571571.2414.32.7730.31875.39Roach *(Rutilus rutilus)*135FJuly 31, 2018Pechora 280.3186.050.02693.125.992.7421.73075.30136F8.50.3273.951.73074.194.263.6219.83708.16137F8.50.311071132983.022.203.3717.74555.20138F80.3310150.23063.452.984.1920.43016.41139F90.3379.289.93152.963.023.2819.62687.22140F100.3511362.32853.934.182.9417.41996.28141F7.50.2885.575.53152.335.802.7419.13178.39142F6.50.2492.980.12873.372.663.5817.23057.73143F80.3185.869.22693.033.292.8214.91935.76144F8.50.3111776.42953.194.293.8218.52457.0862FMay 12, 2018Indiga9.50.3065.363.31922.284.342.7728.23666.2963F9.50.3296.686.82843.390.452.6715.22807.5064F90.2695.31312563.681.052.5717.32366.3265F12.50.3887.799.83092.431.172.4017.22416.7566F10.50.281071183713.8518.34.6232.16237.6567F8.50.3277.287.83442.785.263.6422.44938.4368F130.3211758.13832.734.994.4229.84069.4569F100.3389.51084033.1112.17.7421.43447.3570F11.50.301211044166.3314.35.1425.02877.1871F110.3012943.94204.134.402.3621.72244.78Inconnu *(Stenodus leucichthys nelma)*54FApril 10, 2018Pechora 17.01.5012013601760.070.623.5912.01794.7955FMarch 20, 20185.00.7554.0\<LOQ76.4\<LOQ\<LOQ1.899.823294.9526FJuly 01, 201711.52.29\<LOQ\<LOQ357\<LOQ1.2310.116.73345.0841F5.50.48\<LOQ7421950.101.607.6522.64316.6931F5.50.421141161830.491.1112.323.44166.3625F12.51.24\<LOQ\<LOQ2590.121.1631.415.63334.79Arctic Flounder (*Liposetta glacialis*)123FJune 18, 2018Indiga70.1412.31370023300.5016.135.587.15366.08124F6.50.1221.31470020301.7823348.21038288.07125F5.50.1315.31340022400.808.8943.895.44816.6456FFebruary 20, 2018Pechora 150.2016.42744756.016.7626.027475626.0Grayling *(Thymallus thymallus)*52FMarch 15, 2018Kuloi 180.6110638.46920.28\<LOQ13.823.57326.3258FApril 15, 2018Pechora 16.50.5042.662.81280.392.7253.121.06316.4959F70.4555.253.01160.5515.948.233.87778.21Burbot *(Lota lota)*53FFebruary 20, 2018Pechora 16.50.7536.495203230.68\<LOQ10.215.34869.0257F5.50.9033.3128003600.372.2625.120.84728.76Peled *(Coregonus peled)*17FJuly 01, 2017Pechora 11.50.3298.422700357\<LOQ\<LOQ10.116.73345.0827F1.50.355.347421950.10\<LOQ7.6522.64316.6828F4.50.36\<LOQ1840343\<LOQ16.915.024.33696.42Broad whitefish *(Coregonus nasus)*23FJuly 01, 2017Pechora 1131.71\<LOQ\<LOQ330\<LOQ\<LOQ9.1012.22245.2024F11.51.5922.8\<LOQ4400.15\<LOQ8.8819.42534.43European perch *(Perca fluviatilis)*3FMay 29, 2018Pechora 39.50.52194\<LOQ3010.18\<LOQ6.7617.04116.014F100.55243\<LOQ3770.10\<LOQ8.7826.75337.235F8.50.43214\<LOQ3220.42\<LOQ8.0337.84336.44Atlantic salmon *(Salmo salar)*1FJune 17, 2017Pechora 1n/dn/d\<LOQ87904980.322.579.1822.112906.862Fn/dn/d\<LOQ1990283\<LOQ2.69\<LOQ33.77145.5135FJuly 01, 2017n/d0.31\<LOQ12205390.492.4911.410.812007.5946FMarch 23, 2018Kuloi 2n/dn/d\<LOQ21404842.314.2010.332.910005.90

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Study area description {#sec2.1}
---------------------------

Three villages (Krasnoe, Nelmin-Nos and Indiga) with a combined total population of 3059 and of whom ∼65% identified themselves as Nenets constituted the study sites. These villages are located on the shore of the Barents Sea, and the latter constitutes their primary food source. Based on our questionnaire information, the average total fish consumption by the study population was approximately 57 kg/year. Generally speaking, fish are caught predominantly at near-shore locations and by the indigenous people themselves.

2.2. Sample collection, preparation and analysis {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------

Fish samples collected for analysis were bought from local fishermen on the same day they were caught. Sample collection spanned the period May 2017 to July 2018. The sampling sites for the fish species analysed are depicted in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and are also specified in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The names and geographic locations of the sampling sites and subsites are indicated in the Specifications Table above; see the project\'s data repository for additional information \[[@bib2]\]. The coordinates for the sampling collection sites were noted and provided by the fisherman. The most common fish species consumed were identified by the responses to the mentioned questionnaire. The participants (n = 150) were drawn from the villages of Krasnoe, Indiga and Nelmin-Nos and the mentioned questionnaire was administered by the researcher to obtain pertinent information about what type of fish species and quantities they consumed every month. The data on the amount and type of fish commonly eaten by the participants are presented in a pie-chart in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. To calculate the annual average fish consumption (wet-weight) for each participant interviewed, the total monthly intake by the entire study cohort was first calculated. The latter was subsequently divided by the number of participants and then multiplied by 12.

For the analyses, 0.25 g of homogenized/freeze-dried fish muscle samples were treated with 5 ml concentrated nitric acid in 50 ml PP tubes, and subsequently were diluted to 25 ml and analysed by ICP-MS. The limit of quantification for the elements were estimated as: Hg (1.0); As (35); Se (18); Cd (0.030); Pb (0.30); Co (1.0); Ni (1.1); Cu (4.0) in μg/kg, and Zn (0.020) mg/kg of wet-weight. Full details of the sample preparation procedures, fish age determination and ICP-MS analyses have been provided in the companion paper \[[@bib1]\].
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Supplementary data to this article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2019.104631>.
